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Pretoria and Johannesburg have been
abandoned by tho Poors.

Firo destroyed tho ralisade paper
mills in Ilobp'kcn, N. J., causug n loss
of $100,000.

Filipinos surprised an American gar-
rison at Rulucan, killine II vo and
wounded seven.

Decoration day wasfittingly-ohsoive-

In tho houao by tho passage oi nearly
200 pension bills.

Boer Envoy Fisher, in nn address at
Boston, says tho war will not stop until
the last man is killed.

Ono thousand citizens will bo sworn
in to assist tho sheriff of St. Louis in
putting down tho street car riots.

Cholera is spreading rapidly in
Indian famino districts, and tho death
rate bus increased 40 per cent in tbrco
days.

Boxers havo attacked and burned a
mission station at Lau Tson, China,'40
miles southwest of Peking, and have
murdered tho missionary in charge.

Ahmed Pasha, tho Turkish vice-Admir-

now in Washington, is well
pleased with American shipbuilding
and may give an order for a cruiser for
Tuikey. 1

Samuel W. Walker, an inventor oi
Omaha, after working 25 years to com-

plete a gold-refinin- g machine was
truck with heart disease Jn Brooklyn

and died, aged 48 years.

Hon. James A. Head, Democratic
committeeman from Tennessee, wants
some place other than Kansas City for
the national convention of 1900, and
the reason is the exorbitant rates quot-
ed by hotels of Kansas City.

A huge military scandal has been re-

vealed at Belgrado, Servia, by tho issu-

ance of an order for the mobilization of
tho Serivan reserves. Scarcely a uni-

form was found in the magazines. The
accounts of the war office, however,
show a large expenditure. '

James Finnegan, a reculse, living in
tho northern part of Perry county,
Ohio, was fatally tortured by masked
robbers. Tho old man could not bo
made to tell where his money was hid-

den, and tho robbers beat and burned
him with a red hot shovel until he was
unconscious, then they gagged him,
covered him with n feather bed and
left him to die.

Many Chinese are said to be coming
north from San Francisco.

Panic and confusion are said to pro-Ta- il

everywhere In the Transvaal.
The Northern Pacifio Railway has

asked for a franchise into Bellingham
bay.

Dolliver, of Iowa, may loom up
prominent)' for JIcKinley's running
mate.

The supreme court has decided
Against Dewey in the Manila bounty
case.

Fifty Japanese havo been denied
landing at Tacoma, the result of a rigid
inquiry.

Tho steamship Breconshiro arrived
at Tacoma from Yokohoma with 155
Japanese.

Republican congressmen aio said to
be fearfnl of losing the house in tho
coming election.

Rev. William Beecher, a Mormon
preacher, blow out the gas in Loa An-

geles and is dead.
Bear Admiral KempfT, commanding

tho Asiatic sqnadron, is at' Taku, ready
to protect American interests.

The steamer San Bias sailed from
Seattle for Cape Nome --with 510 pas-

sengers and 1,800 tons of freight.

One man was killed and several serl-.cns- ly

injured by tho collupse of a cold
storage building at Southampton, Eng-

land.
San Francisco's Chinatown will bo

rigidly quarantined and no one will be
allowed to pass without proper certi-
ficates.

Puerto Bico asks for a tariff change.
She wants duties on rice and ollvo oil
reduced for a period of a year and a
half.

Count do Castellane, husband of Con-suel- o

Yanderbilt, caused great tumnlt
in tho French chamber of deputies by
attacking the government.

Clouds of wax are-- hovering over
China. Russia has ordored all availa-
ble gun boats to Tkau and it is believed
tho czar will soon land 20,000 troops
there.

Several Belgians and their families
were cut off by "Boxers" at Chang
Hsln Tien, 10 kilometers from Feng
Tail They are now 'defending them-
selves on a hill. Tho safety of tho Bel-

gian engineers is doubtful. Several
missionaries havo been out off at Poa
Ting Fu.

Gov. Allen, of Puerto Bico, possessos
a thorough knowledge of Spanish,
which lie is said to speak like a native
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Japanese promoters plan to push the
salo of tea by establishing tea saloons
in all tho big cities in tho United
States.

At a recdnt olootion of, tho school
board in Dundee. Scotland', Mrs. Corn- -

law Martin, an independent candidate,

NEWS.

liisk!0n.18 ?buyfnclOKes in
Eastern Oreogn. l r

Anqther death from plnguo has, oc
curred in San Francisco! " '

Goncres has appropriated about
$500,000,000 this cession. -

Boors nro making strenuous to
cut Roborts' com linincnt ions.

Throe men wero killed as a result of
a feud at San Augustine, Toxns.

Twonty-fiv- o armod insurgents sur
rendered at Calcrc, of Pauay

Charles Farrell. of Albany, Or., foil
from au excursion train and was iu
itaritly killed. -

Wirles - telegraphy will be estab
lished in San Fraucisco, Puerto Rico
and the Philippines.

Boxers havo destroyed 1.000 mission
house's - throughout" China. ' Kight
Americans are missing from ono mis
slon.

Mrs. Alsoimi Parsons Slovens, ono of
tho best-know- n woman soclalologists
in Chicago, died suddenly at tho Hull
house.

MoKinley has cabled coil'
pratulations to Princo Albert, of Bel
ginm, on his engagement to tho daugbt
er of tho Duke of Bavaria.

Bobbers attempted to hold up ft
train CO miles from St. Louis, but tho
plucky fight of tho express messenger
and baccace niastor prevented thoir
work from being successful.

Dr. Reitz, the Boer state secretary,
says that England will requiro a perm-

anent garrison of 50,000 soldiers iu tho
Transvaal, and that-th- rebellion may
bo expected to continue for centuries.
He believes that many Boers will trek
to German South Africa.

Louis Klopsch, of New York, pub-
lisher of the Christian Herald, who is
nt Bombay, writes of tho famine-stricke- n

districts iu India iu the fol-

lowing terms: "Everywhere I mot tho
most shocking and roTolting scenes.
The famine, camps havo been swept bv
cholera and smallpox. Fugitives, scat-

tering in all directions and stricken in
flight, were found dying in tho fislds
and roadside ditches. Tho numbers at
ono relief station wero increasing at tho
rate of 10,000 per day."

The Russian minister of marine has
taken measures to increase the etlicien-c- y

of the Baltic, Black sea, Mediter
ranean and Ablatio fleets. Under tho
instructions given, threo battleship,
three coast defense ships, ono cruiser
and tho imperial yacht are to bo held
in reserve in the Baltic; live battle
ships, three torpedo gunboats, one
transport, one third-clas- s cruiser anil
one training ship in tho Black sea, and
in the Mediterranean, the Russian
squadron will comprise one battleship,
three gunboats and ono torpedo gun
boat.

Strikers of St. Louis are quieting
down.

-- ATER

efforts

island

Tho plague situation at San Francisco
is unchauged.

Washington diplomats sav England
is the cause of the Chinese trouble.

S. H. Clark, formerly receiver of the
Union Pacific railway, is dead at St.
Louis, aged 08.

The constitutional amendment em
powering congress to regulate trusts
was voted down in the house.

Eight men were killed and several
severely wounded by an explosion of
nitro-glyceri- at Marietta, Ohio.

Russia has 11,000 troops at Taku and
14,000 at Port Arthur, ready to take
part in the disintegration of China.

A general strike by all the building
trades at Kansas City has been ordered
and 5000 workmen will be involved.

One man was killed and several
severely injured by an explosion in the
Eastman Kodak works in Kocnester,
N. Y.

Robbers blew up the safoof the Bank
of Sheldahl, at Dea Moines, Iowa, se
cured $1,000 and escaped, after holding
50 citizens at bay with rifles.

Jose P. Ruiz, who shot into n group
of small children aud killed Patricio
Chaunon at Albuquerque, N. M., May
28, 1808, was hanged at that place.

An epidemio of black cancer previals
at West Derby, Vt., three deaths hav-

ing occurred within a week. About 50
houses have been quarantined, schools
closed, and everything possible is be-

ing done to prevent a further spread of
the plague.

El Correo Espanol, the organ of tho
Spanish colony at the City of Mexico,
says regarding Eulgand's policy of an-
nexing the Boer republics: "Poor
Boers. Tho world has applauded your
heroism, but has not moved a finger to
prevent the spoliation of which you are
the victims. The 10th ceutuiy goes
out dishonorably."

News has reached San Francisco
from Lapaz that Colouel Bafael Garcia
Martinez, governor of tho of tho south-
ern district of Lower California, will
be recalled by President Diaz on ac-

count of complaints mado against him
by Robert F. Grigsby, superintendent
of tho Triunfo silver mine, 35 miles
from Lapaz. Tho Triunfo is the larg-

est producer in Lower California. Tho
nature of tho trouble, is not made pub-
lic, but it is asserted that tho operation
of tho mine was in some way hampered
by the governor, and complaint was
made to Presldoht Diaz.

The Seaman's Friend Society has
placed 1,008 libraries on American
naval vessels.

Jhdge Simon It, Baldwin, of tho Con-

necticut supremo court, publicly advo-cato- s

the whipping post for petty of-

fenders.

Tho Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers, in session in Milwaukee, unan-
imously adoptod a resolution expressing

inu, v v ...mnm, IB candidate.

'8 IRS!

Filipino Loader or Adju-

tant Was, Shot.

COMPANIONS TOOK HIM AWAY

ttlrhty Caparisoned Horse Was Left,
With Saddle-llac- s Containing Insur-
gent's Diary Mini Papers.

Ylagn, Lmon, via Manila, Juno 5.
Major March, with his detachment of

tho Thirty-thir- d regiment, overtook
what is believed to havo been Agnl-naldo- 's

party on May 10, at Lagat,
about 100 miles northeast of Vigan.
Tho Americans klllod or wounded an
olllcor, supposed to bo Aguiualdi,
whoso body was removed by his fol-

lowers.
Aguinaldo had 100 men. Major

March 125, the American commander
reaching La Boagan, whoro Aguinali!o
had made his headquarters since Mirch
0, on May 7. Aguinaldo had Hod seven
hours beforo leaving all tlu beaten trails
and traveling through the forest along
the beds of streams. Toward evening,
May 10, Major March struck Agnl-naldo- 'a

outpost about a mile outsldo of
T.nntif diir irninitina mill riltv
tuiiug two. From tho latter... learned i '""'K stamp out.

that Acainnldo had camped there lor
tho night, oxhausted aud half starved.

Major March's men entered Lagnt on
the run. They saw tho insurgents scat--
. , ...... .1 t Al. 1

lenng mioino t..u wlrt tlll, ,...- -.

A yards beyond
town, on tho mountain sido, tho figure!
of 25 Filipinos dressed in
their leader on a gray horso were"
silhouetted against tho sunset. Tho
Americans fired a volley aud saw the
officer drop from his horse. His fol
lowers carrying tho body,
Americans, on caching the
caught tho horso, which was richly
saddled. Blood from' a badly wounded
man was on tho animal aud on th
ground. .The saddle bags contained
tguinaIdo's diary and somo privato
patters including proclamations. One
of theso was addressed: "To tho CI
ilized Nations."

ended.

His

whito

four four and
tho American occupation of tho 1'liilip
pines. Thoro was also found copies of
Senator Beveridge's speech, translated
into Spanish and entitled: "The Death
Knell of tho Filipino People."

Major March, bolioviug that the
Filipinos had taken to a river which is
a tributaiy of tho Chico, followed it for
two days, reaching Tiao, where he
learned a party of Filipinos had
descended tho river May '20 on a raft
with the body of a dead or wounded
man upon a litter, covered with palm
leaves. Thero Major March reviewed
his command, shoeless and oxhausted,
and picked out 24 of the freshest men,
with whom ho beat tho surrounding
country for six days louder, but with
out about 15 tho when couuty,
Tho, Americans pushed on, and arrived
at Aparri, May 20.

The officer shot was either Aguinaldo
or his adjutant, and as the horso wai
richly caparisoned, it is fair presump
tion that it was Aguinaldo.

FAR FROM QUIET.

Several Disturbances by the, St. I.ouli
n.

St. Louis. June 5. AYiot of small
proportions, during tho progress of
which u boy was fatally and a
dynamite explosion occurred, marred
what would have otherwifco been an
uneventful Sunday. As a car on the
Tower line was passing the corner of
Twelfth and Calhoun streets, a crowd
of strike sympthizers threw rocks at it.
An unknown man in tho car fired a
revolver into tho crowd. The bullet
struck Peter Frank, 16 years pld, who

was sitting in tho doorway of his
father's house. A detachment of
police dispersed the rioters. The boy
will die.

At a late-hou- r this afternoon an ex
plosion of dynamite shattered tho cable
condnit and switches of the Olivo street
line, at tho intersection of
and Boyle avenues. No one. was in'
jured, but traffic on that cud of the line
had to be suspended. There is no cluo
to the perpetrators.

More than the usual quota of polico
was furnished today for tho protection
of passengers and crews, and as a re- -

house.

and
regiment of special deputies formiug
Sheriu Pohlmann's comitatus,

of 10 of GO men,
armed with shotguns, as-

signed to active service in preserving
order. Their' duties consisted in
troling tho streets doing guard
duty at the various power house and
car sheds.

in Texas.
Dallas, Tex., Juno 4. Tremendous

rains havo fallen in tho last two days.
The rise iu the Brazos at Waco sinco
last night in 23 feet and tho river is
still rising six inches hour. It is

of it banks, and much alarm is felt.

Traokmen and section men on tho
Central New England railroad in Con-
necticut York, struck for
$1.50 a day.

Tlie Strike in Cbnlon, France.
Chalon, Saono, Franco. B.

strike hero reached a critical
atago last night, and today city is
studded with soldiers. The troublo
began, during and at
night the street lamps were extincuish- -
ed and miBsles of all sorts wero thrown
at ttie cavalry and gendarmes,
fired, killing ono of rioters and

20, some of them seiioiiBly.
Fifteen gendarmes aud two cavalrymen

PLAGUE SITUATION.

Hlnle Th.llrrnnel.r..Oh or n.n
OrU"'""1" I" '''l''

Snn Francisco. Juno 3 -ll- oferrluS to

quarantining of Chinatown. '
neysfortho Chinese Si Compa nle

have mado following, ntutoinuu t.

"Wo shall do nothing preolplt.uitly

in tho way of litigation, and therefore

wo do not contemplate making an
to tho courts at thin lute

ur order to modify or hinder tho oper-a- t

Ions of tho board of health.
"A cause of conilderablu nnoasliie

of Chinatown isamong tho inhabitants
tho lack of quarantine regulations tliu

far obaorvod within tho quarantined

district. Tho general quarantine order
keeps 20.000 people within a pro-

scribed district, aud that a oonipara-livel- y

samll district. In district

it is not claimed that there aro or ever

havo born more than nlno or ten canon.

Tho contention made by tho people v,ho

nnmibjeet to the quarantine ii that If

It is nocessavy to quarantine this num-

erously populated district, it In tho

duly of board of health to go furth-

er nud quarantine or isolate tho houses

and persons who aro said to bo In-

fected.
"Wo shall also request tho board ol

health to proceed with the
sanitation of tho quarantined district.
Tho question of expense is a secondary
matter. If genuine bnlmnlo plau-u-o ex-

ists tliore. tho city should stop at notli- -

lio to it A milium
lars would bo a mere triliu to expend
in doing this work quickly and well."

Chinese Consul Ho Yow takes tho

position that municipal gnvor ent
nf Sun Francisco is bound to furnish

uusi.es urmcr , " - . ,
tcan. thousand tlie 1 1

with

flod,
i spot.

,

that

shot

who

who

autined Chinese.

titu

Tho federal authorities refused to

issue clean bills of health to steam-
ers City of Peking " and Australia,
which havo sailed for tho Orient ami
Honolulu. Tliev will havo to undergo

The
' and fumigation ou reaching
Hawaii.
EXPLOSION AT AN OIL WELL

Four l'unner Killed unit Set en Her-lmn-

Injured,
Marietta, 6.. Junot 3. An explosion

of ultro-glyceri- on tho Kelly farm, a
few miles east of this city, resulted in

It Tirntesteil
1 deaths, fatally injured

STILL

threo heriously injured. Fifty quarto
of nitro-glcycrln- o been lowered in
a 370-fo- well. The "go devil" was
dropped as usual, but failed to set tho
shot off. A 'squib" was mado with
glycerine iu a ttibo connected by a fuse.
This was dropped and in striking the
can at tho bottom tho main shot ex-

ploded and sent great quantities ol
water, oil aud the unoxplodod squil)
into tho air. Tho squib full on tho
derrick fioor unnoticed. As soon as
the cleared away thero was a
great rush to tho derrick by tho iuquis-- ,

itivo countrymen. Tho Marietta Tor.
' podo Company and contractors could:
not keep them back, but find to a safe
distauco themselves. J hero

insurgents. with

consisting companies

wounding

ap-

plication

vigorously

quarantine

to the squib iguited tho glycerine, aud
tho ten i bio result followed,

William M. Watsou, H. K. Selton,
Frank Speers and Thomas Daniels wcr
killed. Those fatally wounded arc
James P. Soeers, Herman Speers, Daw-so- u

Stallar and William Carpenter.
Thoso seriously injured aro John Stal-
lar, 'Walter Daniels and Henry Stallar.
All tho victims aro residents of this
county, well-to-d- o aud prominent

EN ROUTE TO PEKING.

the preclllCt thi
WHMiiips-r- uu tho

Tien ' Judge
started for Peking afternoon with
the followuig forces:- -

Americans, seven officers
men; Rritish, threo officer

Italians, threo officer
men; French, threo officers
men; Russian, officers
men; Japanese, officers

and
aud
and
aud
and
aud

50
72
:i)
73
71
24 '

men.
The foreign contingent took

thorn five quick firing guns. It i ho- -

Itnvpd tltn fnr.dftl Inmnu .trill
.Maryland nnnoseil tlio i.iitn nf tlin .!..!

outside tuo wall.

KlglitYeur-Olt- l Hern.
Media, Pa 2. Two children

were dragged from a burning house om

fell stairway,
tho

the

wero

the

the

tho

tho

tho

tho

tho

were

t.ll'lf

It
returned

as flames wore
ho fled heart-broke- n to

placo of safety.

iBiiorunt Foreigners In lllot.
Chicago, A freo

at 510 West street, to
bo by medical

attacked by of
Lithuanian,

and beforo tho polico arrivod in re-
sponse riot the building wai
oauiy
peared, and his boy companion report

June 2. Rubonio
Which

bo under
dying out, in privato

Charles Oliver,
commission in chargo
of Wales,

REPIW CURRY STATE
l

Majority Not So Largo

Two Ago.

as

COUNTY TICKET MUCH MIXED

Iteput.tlrnn rinllilte f'r 8trl Onteet
Klerted-I.eBll-l- ure

unit
Will H Itepnldli'rtii.

Portland, Juno 8, Hoturns rooelvml

up to a o'clock morning ory

ii.. i.. information. Thtiy lie
tllnite. howuvi-r- , Hint tho statu Is safely

Republican. Tho voto hiiixi wu lo

short of tho registration, and
tinrt thu election wan vary

unlet. Is JuiIko
tl... .tttiremn court, and llBlIuy lrt M

oleetod dairy and food commissioner.
Moodv Is tufo for In tho
Second district anil probably Tonguo In

tho with sllgiitiy reduce" pum
i... Tim I..L'lshitiuo will bo Itepiibll

.,,! i,..t i.riilmlilv less heavily than

thu last ono. wero succor
fnl electing part of tho county ofil

eers in wxural countleH.

Viitn Iir Cmllltle.
Multmmmh ItenultH in,

county wero mixed. .Moody Jin um

Jurity of 0.UOO. ltowo. Republican, I
probably elected mayor.

Incomplete return fov
that thu Republicans carrlwl tho coun
ty by small

Clutcop Tho Republican state tlcftet
bin largo majority in tni comity

Umatilla Democrat will earry
most tho county ollleiM, but tho Kc- -

I pnblbau utato ticket will receho ma

jority
Wasco Indications that Moody

majority is that of two yuan
ago.

(Jlhimn Returns from tht county
indleato cIomi content. Threo pre-

cincts heard from glvo Moody 1 110,

Smith 130. The Democrat will elect
soiuu of tho olliicr.

Morrow Morrow has gone Republi-

can by I'OO. Muo.ly Iwuls thu ticket.
county 'ticket ii elected.

(irant Tho ami
legislative ticket carried thl county.
Fur sheritl and school supeiiutuuduut

ato olucted.
Union Tho voto In thin county i

close, live precinct giving Moody 'M,
Smith J3J.

Sherman Moody i ill the lead in
thl county.

Marion Incomplete return from
nei rly all piei incts indicate that thu
Republican ticket is elected by a largo
majority.

Douglas Indication aro that tho
entire Republican ticket Is elected In

finding any traco of the in derrick tho fuse thi tho exception of as
and ono reproneutatue, wnieii

am in doubt. Tonguo running up
with hi ticket. Wofvertou is getting
his party voto.

Yamhill Tonguo ha carried thl
couuty. Voto on couuty olllcvr
closo. Demtcrats mjtko gain,

Columbia Moody 300 ma-jurit- y

iu couuty.
Lane Tho clertion of entire Re-

publican legislative is conceded.
Tonguo is ahead.

Linn Partial return from 10 out of
Small Korre, Landed I'ri.m 1'iirelcn, 30 ill county indicate

Tien Tiau. j olectiuu of two repro
Ttin, Juno 2. A special train fontatlves. Wolverton car

this

men;

four
two

also with

lji
nt first fn.

Juuo

said

this

..l

statu

sessor
is

this

will
ry the couuty by 600. Tonguo
is ahead of his ticket.

Jackson Of vote
Tonguo got aud Daly

catriud a number of county olli-co- r.

Josophlno Ono-thir- d ot tho
voto iu Grant' Pass show Republi-
can of 25 ou statu olllcor.
Representatives ubout oven.

Incompleto roturn
from seven show
pluralities for Tongue 174, Wolverton
105, Bailey 60. is coucodod
tho entire couuty ticket is
elected with thu exception of sheriff.

tho farm of T. Stcerbicksloo last Ronton Fivo procinotH comploto
niaht bv their brother. Ill nf lr. ,,ie n..l.- - nia t,....... oi?

suit tho number of cars on tho various mother," tho baby and a hero' probably carrlod tholines of the Transit Company was on tho tho Kntt.no ,.,,n..t
materially increased. Cars were oper-- 1 fire to Tho boy, realizing I

ated on 10 lines. that tho house was doomnd. irn....if Klamath Contest is closo ro- -

This morning nucleus of the first out brother a sister, who wort .
H,,ltH uncurtl"- -

posso

each

pa- -

Floods

an
out

and New

Sur June
The

afternoon,

thin

had

water

115.

out

and

and

intent on rushing through tho firo tc Coos concodo'l that tho louis- -
their mother. 'Ihen ho for hi latlvu and district Republican tickot ia
mother, whoso arms oluspod tho baby, successful. Tho county ticket will bo
but her weight was too great for his lit-- ' mixed.
tls arms, and, tho clos-
ing on him, 8

n
Juno 2. disponsarj

Eighteenth
conducted students,

was today a crowd in-
furiated Rohemlans and

to a
damaged. Today a bov dlsan

of at
of

un- -

of

Control,

in
said to tho

a
head

of tho of
New

glvo

coiigmmumti

first,

o

Mnltnoninh
u

linker

a

n

of
a

aro

a

county

Republican
Republican

is
a

have

tho

Republican

"80

total
a

Republican

It
Republican

truck

a
is

call,

is

Curry Five in this county
glvo Daly Tonguo 120.

Polk Nino out of 21 giro
480 for thu Republicans and 420 for
tho Fusionists,

Hearing Tien Tsln,
Tien Juno 5. Tho lloxors aro

four miles off, and an attack
is Everything is ready, and
tho resident uro
11 vo German missionaries arrived hers
hum evening, inreo lseigiau

Z'ZfZT T"6 mvo arrived. The French consh. says
"U""""B ii are missiug, uut tuoro aro hopoamob several hundred peoplo was saving thorn.work demolishing tho building. Tht

police arrived and several arrost Were I Oamn In Huron,
made before tho crowd was dispersed. I Havana, Juno 5. General Maximo
Later tho boy was found Gomez arrived horo this Ho
harmed. I wa mot by roprosoutatives tho var.

Flusue Under
Chicago, plaguo,

has been epidemio Sydnoy,
con-

trol and cable-
gram rocoived by

thi
railways South who ii
visiting Chicago.

Yoars

r.msreMinen

.t..iii,itn

YVolvurton

in

plummy.

about

Democrats

will

ticket

probably
running

counted,
153 Dem-

ocrats

majority

Clackamas
products

that

carrying lamp,! Domocrata
hmm

products
77,

product

Tsln,
roportod

oxpected.
confident.

engineers

missing morning.

Australia,

FusioulNtit

iou political societies and an enthus-
iastic crowd. Ou reaching tho palaoo
Gbmoz stood up in hi catriago anj sa-
luted General Wood, who was on tho
balcony.

Radon Woilor, Radon, Juno 0. Sto-ph-

Crano, tho Ainorlcan author and
war correspondent, died hero today,
agod 80 years

MINE8 AND

Naw flolil Cm.ip

Hcnttlo, 4 n, .
Kutohlkan, Alaska, bro ' V '

ortland mm. tell of a i.t.w V
"that ha sprung up ,.nr K

a placo called Port i,tmm 'M
after to bo known ... t .''"l L, 1

a iKiHtolllun Iuih btieii estalili.ul' ,vk'i
United Htato. Th ) '

uamo from thu dolomite (on,,.,.;"
abound and kimuii rleli M
milling quart havo !., '"'S

llliniternil by l'.n.... , ..
Tho flrt tllNcovorlu at llnint.'.

claimed by Portland ,,. JJftS
ready to hlp , , "b

J. R. (,,., A ,nlj
W. V. Sohetld and ,;; ' l'hproud of their Valparaiso em
tltlo water to tho ,; " S
mile, n road I being i,UiU ri
of thi property is aimut ,tZ7
nay show upwartU of ia;i .',,1
gold and AH ounce of to ik
On. Hhlpment will beigu malJ
mouth. 5,(t

lllier tlnii.l l'r...frtfl
Anothur niliin

Golden Fleece, and n,0 oo!f(JJt
,

110I run Into the leu,.,, Iw,
uood result. Dunn a-- i

er of thU mine, are l utlilit,,,
way mnn thu town ,,,t toth.Z
and will also run ati .tiI1T toaJSI
lent Indole tlin Ural .

On tht) beauty Bro1(a .,u,,(
II. IM lift, II slinV nil II." '.'III. lUAiyy.
er. J. A. Preston and o p, pj
liavo brought miiih. hmstiiw Bnat?
Iiil-- lllllfdllll.trt f...... . ... ,r "f

mliio and will sink another ihC
cross-cu- t thu lodnu.

Illllllled Three t l,
Threo claim In the Dolomite

not far from tho f... ii'ii Flwcr C,

been bonded by Judgi, Mnlcy, 0f'lw
land, for lilO.OOo, ami ileuW
work will lie pushed nt once Lv R

Dunn. Judgo Muniev siKixmiltt-sentatl- vo

on the ground liJjofFj
man, ol Portlahd.

Thl new iniiiliig M'ttlemtDt, k
known a Dolomite, is MitiatM n
east snoro 01 l'riuee i Walu,!
SH inllu south of ki'ti'hikiu, jIIms

and I thought to be 111 a rich ikim
wjuo.

Will ll.llld
Jump Ihiwden,

.rlnM

Juno

initio

silver

Hlninp um.

tho Critckerjuek n.imt
'iirinicni)li

: - """ikati, wa at Portland int evkim!
lug for machinery f..r n stamp tj,u(l
thu property, a the mine 11 nuntti
witu a iitree-iiio- t vein ri- Iicriistl
tho sunt fro for a dint m.-- i nualt' I

claim, but ween wall-- . I ulntn
phury, ami recent iisnivs i!i':r.-ti- j

the mineral to bo w..rth uraaslfil
to tho Ion. Thu iniim is tt.ritl nil
111 three milcH of n l'ihhI lurlrr ini-- 1

tliitll have been finpli.vcil toraniil
ore nt X'l.au per dnt Tlier sirttH

rlk'ht iinltl a few dottnm hue til
earned, then quit and itnJ if
money.

ICetelilkitii Is n Trndlnz TtiUf.

Tnuln fnr 11 distuni-i- i (if SOd-- ij

all direction seek Ki tclnVin ill
town 1 abli) to provide far tbect 3 1

iii'imIh nf the Tliu toitnL'ni, - - . n

lug and senilis to bo MtlKllcd vdtl
liroii(s:t for tlin future. Tb .VI

rush Iuih not nffucteil this caropuf-

mining goo ou thu ye:ir rotM&l
i rcaMiuablu permaiieni y to Will
lion interests. Numrro'.u cu

lira (iiMirutml in tint ni li.,lllrL.O"'l

Kiiiiiiner. havini' a fair run ol W j

thu two mniith of the buir ii
July aud August,

GALICIi CRKIK DISTKI

Rcovo& WilliaiiiH, whoowalbe1

Kiirlin. rniuiiir mine, ill tilt ,A

Creek district, aro pu lling iri
mntir tfirb .t tli.tir tirniiertr. A- -

amount of ore iwon the tluiiipwhld
,.u ...nil I.,.. I, ( f.nlil HtlJ WK

rnjD .u.i, ijvui ... r""-- 'j
II... M.,,1 (,..! (In... .till.

In.li.n y xlnnr fnt well Otim
tMirff.e.t whIIm. ii id tiltro ill i"1'

that it will provo to bo apt
an valuable property.

iittpvp IMVI.'ll MISF8

ti t.i i";-- !.! t (..I,., ami Drejiurnt juver'Niii miu.i.ii j
Company contemplate hiilUiJ,'
000 olcctrlo plant on ItH pro)i 'i
mirl. Iw, run .mu'lir rillllieltV. lot ('r

1.... .1 in.. i.r..j ...,.1
lllg IIIU lllllin, iliurin lit." .1

I .... ..... - . ...n M AMtuuuei aim hiiati 01 m ,1
u . nt ttw. liin.i. nriinertie) 1. '.J u . ..... .(..jw , ."ill

orn Oregon, embracing In!e ' I

claims and placer ground.

WILL OPEN NEW COAhMWJ
1 rs.ecn,. ,f ris

ranged to open a largo jj
ho .Newi"!

city, with water shipping fcfl'

if uocossary a haft will Ko
dovrfli-- j

feet.
T."cTAHT'fl. ttrtr

A UIi4IWIIU . Is. (I 1

naco operation will soon

liltlCK lltllio mnien, 111:1" " .

uro., anil instead 01 -- ,;. 11
nil tmw n tur.r,. (linrllllM) Wi" L' I

suit.
t tiPRODUCING uvw

MININq,

Portlundont.

Ilnnrv Wine claim, nesr ' ,

Ore., that created big o"w ,

180(1, is still a good Ilu"' ?
wintor'H cloau-u- p ha heen w
able.
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